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rOur Loco Foco neighbors in this

ecu at v appear to have been again seized

with one of their periodic attacks of vir-

tuous indignation at the enormity of
Yiiiir party nominations. As usual, in

litis case, their honesty is rather limited
j;) iu vision and by no means comprehen-

sive in its embrace. They cannot pos-fiU- v

manage to see beyend the limits of

.Somerset county. In every county ad-ioiai- ng

it, nominations are regularly made

for cvfrv county office from the highest

to the Uvcst,aaJ not a word of objec-

tion is made. Why i3 this? How is it

that :". th'u holy hoiror f theirs evapor-

ates a' they approach the county lines

tyd is e.ntireiy dissipated by the time it
reachis tfisin. It' must be that the old

:.Jjgc is true, "the case being; altered it
; iters the case." Those are all Loco Fo-

co counties. "Democracy has "prosper-
ed' so far as to be released from 11 obli-

gation to be consistent or just. Those
old antiquated virtues have no comeli-

ness in their eyes, unless they can gain
power by them. Then indeed their zeaj
ii so strong as to excite admiration.

The objection urged against the system

13 peculiarly unfortunate for these gentle

men, namclv, l!i3t two delegates from)

each township cannot fully represent the

people. How then could the convention
which nominated Gov. Shunk, represent
tndy the people of this State, composed

S3 it was, of only one, two, or three from

rch county, or even one for two or three

counties according to population. Or
how do these same two from each town- -

!i:r in Loco Foco counties manage to

represent them fairly and fully? Will
these sapient casuists enlighten us.

We arc not prepared to say that lhe

present nominating system is absolutely

free from fault. It is, perhaps, liable to

iibuse, pcrhnps it has been abused. But

there can be no doubt that under existing

irciimstances, it is freer from objection
than any other that has been devised; and

that it the people themselves attend to

the matter as they ought they will be ful-

ly served, and faithfully represented.
But there is one reason which at pre-

fect is conclusive in its favor, and that is

its universal adoption. If the Loco Fo-c- os

will nominate in their own strong

counties, they must expect that the

Whigs will in theirs, and if every other

county nominates, why should not Som-

erset! WheneverLoco Focos prove their

f incerity by abandoning it in their own

ctron counties, they may ask us to do it

in ours. It will then be lime enough to

enquire into the'mcrits and demerits of the

system. At present the Whigs owe it to

themselves and to the country- - to organ-

ize, and use the power which is justly
thiirs.

LOCOFOCO CONSISTENCY.
It cannot escape the notice of the most

csii'.ul observer that the Lccofoco party
is ever playing a double game with
reference to a protective tarifl. Pending
important elections, when this question
is generally most r.gitatcd, they always
aver that they are tariff men; but no soon-

er are the elections over than they endeavor
to prove that a protective tariff is injuri-
ous to the ccun'.ry. They are afraid to
encounter public opinion on the subject in
times of high excitement, when the peo-

ple are alive toils importance, bet seize
upon every intervening calm to dissemi-
nate their pernicious principles. In
IS If, pending the Presidential election,
they even went so far as to say that "Polk
was a better Tariff man than Henry Clay!"
hut since Mr. Polk has destroyed the Ta-
riff of 1812, they indulge in lengthy argu-
ments to show that free-trad- e is better
t!ian protection. We do not complain of
this, because wc always knew that ther
held free trade notions; hot what we com-

plain ofis.that thevdo not always fight un-d- cr

their own colors, but steal into power
under false pretences professing one thing
whilst soliciting the sufi rages of the people,

practising the contrary when clothed with
authority. V.'e think, however, that they
tire beginning to be pretty well understood
by the people, and that hereafter they will
be less successful iu the practice of their
deceptive tricks.

Sixty .TnrtF.E Lives Lost. A Cas- - j

t!nc, Maine, correspondent of the Boston
Courier writes that a letter has been re-

ceived in that town from St. Peters, Miq,
via Halifax, which stated that on the 20ih
r.lt. the French brig Clarissa was lost, at
the entrance of the harbor of St. Peters,
and sixty three lives lost. The bodies
v7cro nil wached on shore uad buried on
t; ;!.,,.,!

MILITIA TRAININGS.
We attended several militia trainings,

recently, and were more convinced than

ever, by the meagre turn out and the gen-

eral inattention to the rules of discipliue,
that these trainings ought to be abolished.
The present militia system is of no prac-

tical benefit whatever, and besides is at-

tended with heavy expenses. Each com-

missioned officer must uniform himself '&
necessarily spend seme time iu the study
of military tactics; the men have to attend
trainings two days in the year or pay a
fine, musicians mnst be employed and re-

turns made out by the officers and paid
for. All these tilings are a burden upon
the people. Commissioned ' officers are
allowed, we believe, 3 cents for the name
of each individual enrolled, and then col-

lectors must be paid for collecting. the
fines of absentees, and the Inspector must
have his salary. The consequence is,
that a vast expense is thus incurred,
which is paid by the people. The sys-

tem does not support itscif; ery often
moneys have to be drawn from the Trea-

sury to make up deficits and last year
the Legislature appropriated $10,000 for
this purpose.

. Iow, our opinion is, that a complete
enrolment of all persons subject to mili-

tary duty in time of war, could be keot
up for one twentieth the amount that is
expended under the present system, if
training's were altogether abolished and
the duty of enrolling enjoined upon the
township assessors. If these, when ma-

king their annual assessments, were to

make out a list also of persons subject to
militia dutv and return it to the County

Commissioners, who could therefrom
make a general return for their respec- -

live counties to the Adjutant General, a j without opposition. Also asking
system of enrolment might be1tio;1 of !ife aml pr0Perl.r- - whicl h1( becn

kcpl thout incurring any c pensc
h aever except the amount allowed to the

Assessor; say, one cent for each person
en relied, instead of three cent-?-, the a.
mount now paid to officers for that pur-

pose.
We have thrown out these hints with

a view of drawing public attention to the
subject, persuaded as we are, that the
present militia system is wolully tlefec- -

live, and that something ought to be done
for its improvement, whether the plan
we have suggested, or some other and bet-

ter, be adopted.

THE POOR HOUSE.
We visited the Poor House one day

last week, and were much pleased with
the arrangements of the establishment.
The present number of paupers is thir-

teen only, though the building is sufficient-

ly large to accommodate twice that num-

ber, and is kept in the best possible order
by the attentive Warden, Mr. Smith,
who seems to leave nothing undone that

can be done to render the inmates com-

fortable.

THE MARKETS.
Flour is selling in Philadelphia at

68,50, in Baltimore at S8.75, tnd in New i

York at 68,25. $2 is asked for wheat,
but no sales have becn effected at that
price.

TOWN MEETING.
Pursuant to previous notice the citizens

of Somerset Borough met at the Court
House" on Friday evening, the 2 1st inst.,
and organized by appointing Col. JOHN
R. ED1E, President: Hon. John Kurtz,
Fred'k We imer, Henry Scuell and
Henry Benford, Vice Presidents: Wm.
II. Picking and Gillian Lint, Esqs., Sec-

retaries:
Mr. Weyand stated the object cf the

meeting to be. for the purpose of submit-
ting to the citizens a code of ordinances
enacted by the Burgesses and town coun-
cil for the preservation of order in the Bo-

rough of Somerset.
The ordianccs passed were then read

by S- - W. Pearson, Esq., after which on
motion, a committee consisting of Messrs.
A. J Ogle, F. M. Kimmel, Daniel Flick,
Jacob Micr, and Curtis Kooser. were ap-

pointed to prepare resolutions expressive
of the sense of the meeting upon the sub-

ject before them. .

The Committee reported the following:
'..'Whereas:, .The disgraceful and outra-

geous conduct of some unknown individu-
als, have rendered it necessary, that the
officers of cur Borough corporation should
lake rigorous measures for the security of
the order of the community, as well as
the safety ot property. Therefore

Resolved, That, we will support the
Borough officers in all their efforts to en-

force the ordinances tor the preservation
of the peace and order of Somerset

Resolved, That we hereby approve of
the acts of the Burgesses and Town
Council, submitted to the consideration of
this meeting, and we earnestly urge them
lo proceed in the discharge of .their duties,
with the assurance that-the- y will be sus-
tained by all good citizens.

The resolutions after seme discussion
by Messrs. Kimmel Huyus, McCreery,
Weyand and Pearson, were unanimously
adopted.

On motion of F. M. Kimmel, Resol-
ved, That the Town Council bo requested
to record the foregoing resolutions, and
procure to them the signatures of the cit-
izens of this Borough. -

On motion. Resolved. That the pro-
ceedings of this meeting be published in
both papers ia Sotacrsct.

LATER FROM THE ARItlY,

PROBAHLE SURRENTER of MEX-
ICO & PUEBLA TO GEN. SCOTT.

CrEUILlYt WAR COJOlESCEfJ.

protec-comple- te

TERRIBLE TRAGEDY AT A WED-
DING PARTY, IN TEXAS.

Philadelphia, May 18.
We have New Orleans papers of the

1 1th, and the overland express brings
news of the arrival of the steamer Day.

Wc have letters, and correspondence
and papers, and among the rumors afloat
is this, that in Vera Cruz the Mexicans
were destroying the use of their cannons.

At Puebla and Mexico, a Guerilla war-

fare had commenced. v

License had been given to murder, rob,
and plunder our people.

General Bravo, with his command was
retreating towards the Capitol from Pue-

bla.
Canaliza was still this side of Puebla

with Canales iutending to join Santa An-

na, and to attack the American wagon
trains. " -

A dentist named Kingsbury had been
robbed of five hundred dollars.

The road to Cerro Gordo was still co-

vered with killed and wounded. Kings-

bury was carried to Jalapa hardly alive.
Volunteers from Georgia and Alabama

were returning. Also the 1st and 2d
Tennessee Regiment.

The surrender of the Capitol of Mexi
co is reported, founded upon the message
by Majr Leonard, at Vera Cruz, from
Gen. Pillow.

It is stated that a despatch; had arrived
from Gen. Scott, giving information that
a Deputation had been received, assuring
him that the city would be surrendered

assented to.
Puebla also had proposed surrender.

Fortifications erected and erecting at the
j Capitol, had been .discontinued, .and the
defence of the city, it was believed, had
been abandoned.

Lieut. Semmes, of Raritan, had started
for Gen. Scott's Head Quarters, to take
measures to release Midshipmen Rogers.
He had been sent from Puebla.

The Navy were preparing an expedi
tion to Cam peachy.

'r' anii' Pt . v;a,r K S:,ni An- --e
in onlv 40 miles distant. Two thousand
of the enemy were threatening an attack
upon Vera Cruz and the Mexicans have
a rumor that there had been a surprise
and the recapture of Tampico.

Monterey dates of the 20th. --

Taylor Army was melting away.
The terms of enlistment had run out and
the General had neither sufficieut men
nor means of transportation.

Lieut. Col. May had arrived at New
Orleans.

La Vega remained on parole at Vera
Cruz.

Letters received at New Orleans frcm
Shelby county, Texas, mention that sixty
guests at a wedding party had all becn
poisoned. Twelve had died, including
bridesmaid, groomsmen, two sons, tho
Minister, Mr. Briton, a man and woman
named Castlebury, Mr. Slaughter and
wife, fcc.

It was thought that thirty would die.
Old Wilkcnson had fled, none of his fam-

ily were injured.
I was supposed the negroes were hir-

ed lo administer poison in coffee. A dis-

appointed suitor it was thought had done
this horrible deed. The disappointed
party was one of the guests. Pii'.s. Gaz.

Yc? Advertisements.

Somerset Courtly, is. .

The Commonwealth of Penns-
ylvania, ! t'ie Sheriff uf Samtrset
County, Greeting:

'ojriV WHEREAS, at an adjourned
2zty(&Z Orphans' Court, htld at Soin- -

""'"hiS on the 10th day of May. A.

D. 1847. before the Hon. Jeremiah S.
Black Esqnire. and George Chorpen-ntu- g

and John McCarty, his Associate
Judges of the same court, Samuel J.
Lichty one of the heirs of Joseph Lich-

ty, dee'd, presented his petition to the
said Judges statinjr:

That the sid Joseph Lichty lately
died intestate, leaving issue' twelve chil-

dren living, and the issue of two children
deceaed, viz: Abraham, Peter, Jacob,
Elizabeth intermarried with John Sjy
lor, Anne intermarried vith Henry Mey-

er, John, Daniel, Christian, Mary inter-marrie- d

with Peter Miller, Magdalena,
Lydia, and your petitioner,, being the

twelve children, all over the age of twen-

ty one years, and all residing in Somer-

set county, except Peter Miller and
wife, who rrslda in Westmoreland coun-

ty. Penna., and Maria intermarried with
Joseph Forney, Franey intermarried with

Jonas Peck, Jacob, Barbara intermarried
with John Speicher, Jeremiah, Eliza-

beth intermarried with Peter-Mausi- ,

Samuel, Anne intermarried with Aaron
Boucher, Sarah and Susanna, the ten
last being children of Barbara now de-

ceased, who intermarried with Jacob
Saylor, also deceased; all over the age
of twenty-on- e years except the two last
named, viz: Sarah and Susanna under
the Guardianship of Perry Walker, guar
dian appointed ad litem; and all living'
in Somerset County, except Jacob, whos
resides in Fayette county, Penna. And
Barbara intermarried with Jacob M tiler,
Abraham, Lydia, intermarried with John
Schrack, Jonathan, Emanuel and Eliza,
now under the Guardianship of Peter
Walker; 'the six last named being chil- -

dren of Catharine, now deceased, who
intermarried with Christian Savior; all
ever the ags of twenty one years, except
the Lsi named, Eliza, and all residing in
Somerset county, aforesaid, and seized
in his demesne as of fee, of and in the
following described plantation, or tract of
land, situate in Somerset Township, So-

merset County aforesaid, adjoining lands
of Abraham Lichty, John Marteeny Jr.,
Peter Lichty and Mathias Shallis, con-
taining two hundred ami forty two acres,
more or less, of which about one hun-

dred and sixty acres are cleared, with a

hewn Ig house , weatherboarded, and
painted, two storrs high, a frame house
painted, of one s'ory, a large barn and
other out buildings thereon erected
with the appurtenances; And therefore
praying; the Court to award an inquest to
make partition or valuation of the premi-
ses according to Law. We, therefore,
command you,' that taking with you,
twelve free, honest and lawful men of
your bailiwick, you go to and upon the
premises aforesaid, and there by their
oaths or solemn affirmation, that you
make partition thereof, to and among the
childieu of the said intestate, iu such
manner and in such proportion?, as by
the law of this Cotmuouwejlth is direc-
ted, if such partition ran be made with
out prejudice to and spoiling of the
whole; but if such partition cannot be
ma le thereof as aforesaid, that then vou
value and appraise the same ncoording to
Law. And further, that you erase the .

inquest to enquire and ascertain whether
the said Real Estate with the amume - j

nances, will conveniently accommodate I

mnr tlfin r.np r I ta rhi'ilrPM nf lhr t

said in'estalc; and if so, how many of
the said children it will conveniently ac-

commodate. That due notice of the
lime of making such partition or valua-liut- i,

be given to a'l the parties interested-an- d

that you make return of your pro-
ceedings herein to the next general Or,
plums Couit, to be held at Somerset on
the first Monday in September, in the
year of our Lord, one thousand, eight
hundred and forty seven. And have you
then there this wrif Witness the Hon-
orable leremiah S. Black, Esquire, at
Somerset, the J 0th duv of May. 18-17- .

W. II. PICKING, Clerk.

X O T ICE.
THE persons in the furefip writ of

partition-name- will take notice that in
pnrsuance ef the same, I will hld an in-- q

et on the real estate of Joseph
Lichty, de eased, as in the said writ roen-tione- d,

on the lHth day of August next,
o.i the premises, at which time and place
vou may attend if vou ihitik proper.

SAMUEL GRIFFITH,
M v 25, IS 17. Sheriff.

Sonm.i.rl Counftj. sr.

The Commonwealth of Penns-
ylvania, tj the Sheriff of Somerset
County, Greeting:

WHEREAS, at an adjourned
.Vt Orphans' Court he'd at Soo
if&jy? eret in and for the cwunty of

,fifi Somerset, on the lOih day f
Msy A D. 1847, before lhe Honrab!
Jeremiah S. B!ak, Esquire, President
and George Chnrpenning and John Mc-

Carty Associate Judges f the same
court, John Shirer presented his petition
to the s viJ Judges. sUtirtg.

That Peter Shirer, Sen'r. la'e of the
t.iwii of Salisbury, in said county, died
intestate, leaving the Mowing heirs an I j

lesral rerrcsettires. 1. 'I he issue of
Margaret Shirer, sow deceased, who
wns intermarried with Adam Shultz, and
left issue 1, Peier Sholtz, 2, Eliza
Shultz, intermarried with John Ruyer,
3, the issue of Lydia Shultz nw dee'd.
who was inlsrmariied with Charles
Wagt er and left issue Ann Maria, Ma-li'd- a.

Rachel and Ehzdeih a 1 1 minors,
(under the Guardianship of Elijah Wag-
ner,) 4ih, Judith Shultz Intermarried
wiih Casper Werner: 2. Salome Shirer,
intermarried with Peter Hah!euan.
John Shirer, your petitioner. 4. the is
sue of Polly Shirer, now deceased, who
was intermarried with Willam Pence,
Peggy Anne, intermartied with Jhn
Snider, Eiixabeth, Bernard and Sevilla
Pence, the three lafter bein minors, of
whom E!ij:.h Wagner is Gnardia-- i ad
litem. 5, Peter Shirer. fi, Lydia Shi-

rer, intermarried with Michael Kimmel,
7, Elizabeth Shirer intermarried with
Sarin el Engle. That ihe said Peter Shi-re- r

lied st-ize- d in his demesne ss cf fca

of and in the following real estate.
No 1' A Lot numbered 32 on the

plot of the town of Salisbury, with a

dwelling house, o-i- t houses and stabling
Ihereon erected, and Uts numbered 21, 7

and 8, respectively, situated adjoining
and in the rear o! number 32,

No 2 A lot numbered 20 on the plot
aforesaiil.

No 3 A lot of ground containing (ire
acres and a hundred and seven perches,
adjoining and south of the lots aforesaid. 1

No 4 A lot of ground, containing
about twenty seven acres adjoining lands
of Peter Livengoed, and situated nn the
e.isl of the main mad leading from Salis-

bury lo Myers' Mil!.
No 5 A lot of ground containing 22

acres and one hundred perches, adjoining
lauds of Peter Livengood, John Shirer,
Henry Brewer and others.

No" 6 A lot of ground containing 20
acies and sixty three perches adjoining
lands of William Glotfelty. Michael
Dively's hairs and others, with the ap
pnrtenances, and therefore praying the
Court lo award an inqnest to make parti-

tion or valuation of the premises accor-

ding to Law. We therefore' command
you. thai liking widi you, twelve free
honest and lawful men of your bailiwick
yon go lo and upon the premises afore-

said, and there by iheir oaths or solemn
affirmations, thai yp make partition
thereof, to and amonj the widow and
children of the said intestate in such
manner and in such proportions as by the
law of this Commonwealth is directed,
if such partition -- can be njade without

prejudice to and spoiling of the whole;
but if such partition cannot be made there-
of, as aforesaid, that then you shall value
and appraise the same recording to law.
And further, that you cause the said in-

quest to inquire and ascertain whether
the said Real Estate with the appurte-
nances will conveniently accommodate
more than one of the children of the said
intestate; and if sj, how many of the
said children it will conveniently accom-
modate; that due notirs of the time of
making such partition er valuation be gi
ven to all the parties interested, and that
you make return of your proceedings
herein to the next General Orphans
Court, lo be held at Somerset on the first
Monday in September, in the vear of
our Lord one thousand eiht hundred and
forty seven. And have you then there
this writ. Witness the Honorable Jere-
miah S. Black. Esquire, at Somerset, the
10th day of May A. D. IS47.

W. 11. PICKING, Clerk

5i O T I C L
THE persons in the above writ of par--

tiUQn named will t ke notice that 1 will
hold an Inquest upon the real estate of
Peter Shirer, deceased, as in the said writ
mentioned, on Friday the 13th day of
xugust next, at the late dwelling house of
said deceased, at which time and place
vou may attend if vou think proper.

SAMUEL GRIFFITH.
Mav 25. 1840. Sheriff.

SomerSt t CoUlltU. SS. v
i? A 1 dn a,ttjournod Orphans

Sumret.s l. s. s ": ,r
V in anu lor said county, on tue

i4 lOih day of May, A. D. IS 17,
before the Honorable the Judges
thereof.

On motion of Mr. Gebhart the court
confirm the Inquisition on tne estate of
John D. Reese, dee'd, and grant a
rule on the heirs and legal represent
atives of said dee'd, to appearut an ad-

journed Orphans' Court, to be held
at Somerset on Monday the 6ih day
of September 1 8-- f 7.to accept or refuse to
take the real estate of said deceased at
the appraised price.

Extract from the records of said
court, certified this lOih day of May,
A. D. :84r.

W3I. H. PICKING,
May 25. 1847. Clerk.

Somerset County, ss.
an adjourned Orphans'

Court held it Somerset,
i i in anu ior 6aiu county, oa.;ilne 5ll day of May 1817,
before the Honorable the Judges thereof.

On motion of Mr. Gaithcr, tue court
confirm the Inquisiiion on the estate of
George Harlzell dee'd, and grant a rule
on the widow, heirs aial leg;i! represent-
ative of said deceased, to appear at sn

Orphan' court, to ba held at
Somerset, on Monday lhe 6ih day of
September 1847, x accept or refuse to
take the real estate of said deceased at
the appraiisd price.

Extract Irom the records of said court,
certified this 10th day of May. 1847.

Wm. H. PICKING,
May 25. 18-17- . clerk.

Somerset County, ss.
rs-ry- 1 T an adjourned Orphans'

S S jfiii. Court held at Somerset, in
S

' s tfjr said county on thelClhdayjr cf May, 18 J7, before the
Honorable ihe Judges thereof.

On motion of Mr. Kimmel, the court
grant a rulJ on the Hairs and lejal rep-
resentatives of John Graham, dee'd, to
appear at an adjourned Orphans' cout
to be helJ at Somerset, on Monday the
6:h day of September 1347, and shew
cause if tuvlhey have, why ihe real estate
of said John Gruhaiu, dee'd. should not
be sold.

Exiract from the records of said court,
certified this 10th day of M v. 1847.

Wx. 11. PICKING,
May, C3. 1S47. rlerk.

Somerset Counlit. ss.
4 T an adj-Mirue- Orphans'

s N xL couri held at Somerset,
s
s s in tn-.- l for said County,

"2' !ie Ifih day vl May, J817,
brfore the Honorable the Judges there
of.

On petetion of Peier Friedtine, of L.
the court errant a rule on the Executors

f Adam G undle, dee'd, Adam Mowry
and Henry J. Hciple, trusters, appoint-
ed for the a!e of ihe r?a! estate of Johr
Gundle, dee'd, widow, and heirs of said
John Gund'.e, dee'd., Joseph Miller the
purchaser, and all other persons interest-
ed, tojapprar at an adjourned orphans
cnurl to be held at Somerset, on Monday
the 6th d.y of September 1817, and
then an I thr re shew cautc if any they
have, why thesaid Adm, Mowry. and
Henry J. Ilcip'e, trustees as aforesaid
of John Gundle, deceased, should not
pay the peii'ioner Peter FrieJIine, of L.
out of the fund arising out of the s-- of
the real estate of said decease-'- . The
sum of one thousand two hundred and
twenty-fou- r dollars.

To the Executors of Adam Gundle,
dee'd, Adam Mowry and Henry J. Hci-pl- e.

trustees appoinedfor the sale of the
real es'.ats of John Gundle. dee'd. 'Wid-
ow and heirs of said John Gundle dee'd,
Joseph Miller purchaser of tht said real
estate, and all other persons interested.
You laying a?ide all businesf d'exrcfs s,

are hereby cited to be and appear before
an adjourned Orphans' conrt to be held
at Somerset on Monday the Gib day of
September 1847, then and there :o shew
cause if any you have, why yon shoo !d

not o3y the pfuioner Peter Friedline, of
L.. out of ihe fund arisi-'- g ont rf ihe

sale of the real eute of the said John
Gundle, dee'd. The sum of one thou-

sand two hundred and twenty-fou- r do!-h- r.

Herein fad not."
Given under my hand and seal of said (

court at Somerset, this 10th day of May,
1847. Wm. IL PICKING,

M:iv -- S. JSir. ' Clerk.

Adminfctratcr's Notice,
ETTEKS of adunnitraiiorj ou if--

'

J estate of Christina Walker, l .re .f
Somerset township, dtcfa.--r d, hai.
been "ranted to the subscriber, resi.llfi;
in said township; all persons imlrbttd t;
said estate, are rtfj';csrcd to auend :t
the jate residence of t! diseased, mi

j Saturday the 12ih of June next, pre
pared to settle, and ihoe having ctaim
to present (hem at the s,me lime si.d
place properly authenticated.

JACOB SNYDER.
May 4, 1817- - Admiuist.t.'nr.

LGOlfliERE!

THE manufactory, in prt1?rP5!
by the late David Find-le- y,

in Stonvcreck township, will b?
completed and ready to go into operation
by the 1 0th of May .next, and the un
dersigned having secured the services nf
an experienced manufacturer, and inten-
ding to carry the business on, in all its
various branches, respectfully solicits n
6hare of public patror.gc. Cardinz.
Fulling, &c, dune on the shortest notice
and most reasonable terms.

may 4. MA BY FIND LEY.

Administrator's Notice.
JETTEBS ef administration, on tho

Mary Aukeny, hte of Som-
erset township, dee'd, hiving been grant-
ed to the subscriber; all persons indebt-
ed to lhe said est::ie. are requested t

meet at the house of ihe undersigned i:

Lavansville on Thursday the lU.h cf
June next, prepared to settle and th;
having claims id present them at ti e
same time and place properly authenti-
cated

DAVID SHULTZE.
May 4 th, 18-1- 7. Admr.

As a Further Evidence
That the piinciple of curing di?eaf?

by cleansing and purifying the body, in
strictly in accordance with the lawn
which govern the animal economy; ami
if properly cjrricd out by the use of

Jf'righrs Indian VetulU PiUs,
Will certainly rcsuh'in the complete ab-

olition of disease; we o2Tr the fol.Wws
testimouhls, from persons of the highest
respectability in New York, who have
been recently cured ufthe most
complaints, solely by the use of Wnhs
Indian Vfgetab'e Pills of the North

CuUege of Health.
Certificates cf Cures

Fkom Jauaica. Long Island
Doctor ffiliiaui Wrizh': Dear Sir,
It is with great satisfaction that I in-

form you of my having been entirely cu-

red of dyspepsia, of le years' standing,
by the use of your Iudian Vegetable
Pills.

Previous to meeting with ynur ce'e-brate- d

medicine, I had been under tho
care of several physicians, at;d had tri-

ed various medicines, but all tc no iffee:.
After using one 25 rent box of roar pi'fs,
however, I experienced so much beneiit.
that I resolved to persevere in the u?c of
them, according to directions, which I
am happy to state Ii3s resulted ir. a per
fect cure. In gratitude to voa fr tl.a '

jreat bensfii I have received, and also in --

tin hope thai otliers similarly rfflietcd
may be induced to make a tr'ul nf your
extraordinary medicine, 1 send yva th:
statement wiih full libeity tt publish tha
nams if vou thiuk proper. Yntirs. ic.

G, C, BLACK.

From Xew York City.
Dr.J 'Wm. Weight: Dor Sir, At

your recommendation, I sometime since-mad-e

trial of Wright's Indian Vegetable "

Pills, of the North American College of
Health, and can conscientiously assert
that of Purifiing tue blood and Row
rating the System, 1 have received more
benefit frarn their use lhan from any
oiher medicine it has heretofore been mr
good fortune t meet with.

I am, dear sir, with many thanks, rear
obliged friend, CHAS. M. TATE,

No 60 Hammersly street, New York.

From JYaricarsing, Y. J".

Dfar Sir I have been sfdicted for
sevetal years with inward weakness and
general debility, accompanied at tiae
with pain in the side and ether distres-
sing complaints. After having tried va-

rious medicines without effect, I wa
persuaded by a friend fo nake triI of
Dr. Wright's Indian Vegetable Pi;!?,
which I am happy lo lute have relieved
me in a most wonderful manner. 1 h.-.v-o

used the medicine as yet but a short
time, and have no doubt, by a persere-ranc- e

in the use of thf medicine accor-
ding to directions, that I shuii in a shurt
time be perfectly restored.

I most willingly recommend sniJ
Pills to all persons similarly alli'ieted,
and in the full belief that the sam bene-
ficial results vri!l follow their it'.

1 rjniain, yours ninrerelv,
IIEMiY W. FOOTE,

Warwars:ng, UIs;er Co, New York,

Beware of Con:!erfcits of all kinds;
Some ate coatsd with itigar; ethers aro
made to resemble in outward appearance
the origin-- ! met'icine. -- Tiie safest course
is, to purchase from the rrjju'ar rgents
only, one pr more cf whom nny b

found m every village & town in the state.

Agents for Somerset County.
PAKKKR & A'KE Y, Somerset,

M. A. Ross; Petirs'vur.
Samuel Kimmel, Pine Mills,

Si Parker. Jennertiilc.
Michiel Sipe, Somerset towRsbijv.

Anshinbsnsh & Criib-.ker- Centre i!!J

Henry J Stevers, Dakerstown,
(Jfo A Clarke, Stoyftr-.ru- ,

Geo A O.ntke, Purkstrv
Ilav ii Hsfr. La'rr.?-,:!r- ,

J l).irrt-U.Sf;i!',r,- ! .

Ofli-e- s devoted rxcu-v- c !y !hc rV
of tl'rzMs hrutr.l ItT'frVc
whrdesvio- - and refail. PY' !u-c-. Strc,
Philadelphia ' (lie v. : h S?t.'- - .

New York,sr.a IDS Tn trici'S JJtrM t. !'
ten. f". '!


